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**Myanmar (Burma)**

We wanted to let you know that Inn Du Village Group 1 has another loan posted on Kiva! Here's the description of their new loan: Pictured above are the CBO members from Inn Du Village Group 1 named Nyunt, Thein, Sein, Nyunt O and Mya. The previous Kiva loan helped group members purchase high quality feeds and rebuild their duck farms. Due to the success of increased incomes and positive signs of...

**Nigeria**

We wanted to let you know that David Dio has another loan posted on Kiva! Here's the description of their new loan: David is a Babban Gona maize farmer. Thanks to Babban Gona’s support, David is thankful that the days of poor yields are long gone. As a Babban Gona member, he has the opportunity to achieve yields of up to 8 metric tonnes of maize per hectare of land, 5.5 times the yield of the...
Loan Update
Kreyol Essence - October 2015 update

Dear Kiva Lender --

The Kreyol Essence team has been working diligently towards our goal of developing a sustainable business model that benefits Haiti economically, socially and environmentally. With the help of your investment, we have created more than 100 quality jobs, contracted with nearly 300 smallholder farmers to cultivate castor, planted castor seedlings that will...

Distribution By Gender

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>68.37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>31.63%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lending through Kiva involves risk of principal loss. Kiva does not guarantee repayment nor do we offer a financial return on your loan.